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AGREEMENT

BET}VEEN TIIE GOVERNMENT OF
ITIE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH

AND I'I{E GOVERNMENT OF
IIIE PEC}PLE'S REPUBLIC OF CIIINA

FOR TIIE AVOIDAF{CE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND IIIE
PREI.ENIION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO

TAXES ON INCO!4E

The Government of.the-pgople's Republic of Bangradesh and trhe Governmentof the People's Republic of China, I - - -r -*o1**-

- Desiring to conclude an .Agreement for the avoidance of doubre taxation andthe prevention of fiscal evasioi wittr respeci;1;.r-;;;;;,
Have agree.d as follows :

Article 1

This Agreement sha[ appry to persons who are residents of one or both oftbe Contracting States.

'ff'.i

Afiicle 2

TAXES COVERED

.1. This agreement.shall appry to taxes on income imposed on beharf of aContracting State or of i'o locat authorities, irrespective of tJre manner jn wtr,ichthey are levied.

2. There shall be regarded as taxcs on income arl taxes imposed on totar'income, 
.or on elements nf in"om", including ,"-., ," g"il;;"rh. ,#;;;of movablo or irnmovabre property, as wel i. t*.r .""""nnJ"ppreciation.

3. The existing taxes to which the Agreement shall apply are :

(a) In tle people's Repnblic.of China : .

(i) the individual income tax;
(ii) the t:::: tax'for ente4prises wirh foreign invesrmenr and fcrreign

enterprises:
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(iii) the local income ta$" 
(hereiaafter reterred to as llehinese tax");

(b) in the Peopie's Republic of Bangladesh :

ihe income tax;'
(hereinatter referred to as "Bangladesh tax")

4"ThisAgreementshallalsoapplyt0anyidenlic-a{qrsubstantiallysimilar
taxes which are-imposed adter the Ouiu nf siguaiu:e of this {Sryem31t 

to uddtlt:l

to, or in .place of, ?he existing taxes referred io in paragraph 3. The competelt

aurhodties of the Cool*"ii"i States shall notify each.othSr ot Ty. 
substantial

changes which have bee,n male in their respective ts)ration laws withis a rea$os-

able period of time- after such changes"

)c&a

the context othenwise

' Arficle 3

TNITIONS. GEF{EITAL DAF

1. For the pruposes of this Agreement, unless

.,]requres :

(aJ the term "ehina" means the People's Republic of Clina, whgn u1{
in geographicd 6ense, meulns all thq territory of th9' Peopld*

neiuliic tt Cniou, inciuding its territorial sea, in which the Chinese

Iaws relating to taxation apply, and any a'rea beyond ie territorial sec

*irrtri *ii"i cn, Feoplers Repubiie ui ctiu" has sovereien rights'ef

exploration for and u"ptoitutl"t of resources of the sea-b9d-and its"sul

Soil and superjaeent water resoufces in accordance with international

taw;

ib) the term ,Bangladesh" mcans atl the territory of the People's Republie

of Bangladesh including the part of the sea'bed antl its sub-soil thereof,

to the extent that area in accordance with international traw'has been
' 01' may hereafter be d.esignated under Bangladesh law as an area

.within which Bangladesh may .exercise sovereip rights with respect

*o the exploration and exploitation of the natural resouress of the

sea-bed or its sub-soil:

i c) the terms "a contnacting state" and "the other contracting state"

nnean China or Bangladesfi a5 the contexi requires;

(dl the term o'tax" llneans Chinese tax or Bangiadesh t4x, s the ontext
requires;

(e) the term "persoi" ineludes an individual, a company and my othst

bcciy of persorur
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fi) tbe tp 'congrany" ne,E! any bdy corpo-uto s any etity wbbhis trcnbd rs a uociy corporato il il ;ril;; 
*

(g)'tho,tsrmc 'hnterprise of a coutracting stnto,, and *onterprico of tbother cortracting state" rnean, respectively, an cnterBrise carried onby a reeident oia crot "lG :"*^and an euteqprise carricd on bya rcsident of thc other.Contrlting Stato;-- 
-----r

thj the term ,.nationel', 
mears :

(i) any individud possessing the nationarity of a contractiag statq(iii an,v regal person, partnersaip or association deriving its statusas such fron the laws ia foico in _ c;;ftd-ilra 
rF rsrs'

{t) the term ..internationd traftc,, rueaos any Eansport by n ship orairc*tr opcrarcd b{ * *rrrpriru or iqoti*,ifsru*, ercept whenrhe ship-or^aircra,ft is operatea *nlrry-u*ili=piu* ia the othorContracting State; ' -.'-

U) tho lern ,.compcteuf 
authority., mea&s :(i) 

'o 
china the state aartir*rinn of raxation or ilc authorrzed-rcprcsentativg

{ii} ls Bangrad*h, the Netisud Bmrd of Raveaug s its authorhpdrepmcata{ivo

2. As ngards 
-*:, 

rpU.U*Fon of &* _3'r**eat by a Coutracting Stare,eny tcr& not defiaed t'ciein ,n"fl uofo* t'u *rt"it ;ihrr*ir" requirs, have
H: ff-f ;ff*T iltffi:,rffiH of that coohacri4q s{afc coacerning

Artide 4

RE$IDEI\N,

,on,l- Jfrffiffi,:!tr' ffilrif i*: Hilr#,:: ff i":ir'fffftherern bv reason '"f hir ;;"t,1#""*, pi;;; ili office, placo ofaflpitivE maaagement or ary otn*,*ir*tou of a eieilex qatum

2' where o, 
'Tu1. d g" provisions of paragraph r an individual is arqident of both contracting s*r"i-rt*"frs status ,uir rilart"Lioed as forows:(a) he shau bs de€med to- be a r.sidrcnt * *, *"*r=;; state in whichho has a pernn*roi-t"*J' 

"""Jir"tr" 
i"*nii,-;.;;,i", r penranen(homs avaitablc ro.him r" r"rn f"r{*ri", si"rir,"i", ra"u be docmedo bs a *r{"., 

"r 
,nr?**i.i"g sog-?iin *il,.i"u1, penoner andi-,.., eoonomic rdrtioas ,* "f*"il"*tre of vital interoea); .
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(b) { tfue $ato rg wbish ho hss big cmtro of vitd iateresb carpot bo
' deterpind, Er if be haE not a pennanent homo availablc to Fin b

either Contracting State, hc ehall be deemed tb be a resideat of the

State in which he has an habitual abode;

ic) if he has an habitual abode in both Contracting States or in neithcr of
them, he shall be deemed to be a resident of the Contracting Stato

of whjcb he is a aationd;

(d) il bc is a national of both Conuactin-q Statcs or of neither of them,

the competent authorities of tbe eonractipg Statea shall settle the
'question by mutual agre€ment"

3. Whcre, by reason of the provisions of parqgrapb l, a person other thau"

ao individual is a resident of both Contracting States, then it shall be deencd
to be a resident of the State in which its place of cfiective management is situated"

However, if such persotr has a placo of eftective -management in' a. Contracting
State and a head offico in thc other Contracting State, the competent authoritie.s

of the Contracting States shall by mutual agrecment determine the State of which
the person in question is a resident.

Ardcle 5

f ERMANENT ESTABLISHPIENT

1. For tle purposes of thie Agreement, the term "permanent e*tablishnent!'
neans a fxed place of business througb which the brxiness of an enterprise is
wholly o( partly carried on.

2, The term *permanent estabfishment" includes eepecially :

(a) a place of managemen!

(b) a branch;

(c) an ofrce

(d) a factory;

(e) a worlshop;

(f) a warehouse, in relatioa to a pereon providing storage &cflities fCIr

ehers; and

(g), a mine, & d or gas well, a qrnrry or any othor plaeo of extracfisn
of natural rsc{}urr€s.
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3. The term "perm&oent establishment', likewise encompasses :

(a) a building site, a construction, assembly or installation project or
supervisory activities in eonnection therewith, but only wnere such sitq
projeet or activities continue for a period of more than 6 months;

(b; the furnishing' of services, including ernsultancy services, by an
enterprise of a contracting state'through emproyees or otler engaged
personnel in the other Contracting Sta*te, prcvided that such activities
continue for the sarne project or a connected project for a period or
periods aggrogating more than 6 months wittrln:aoy 12 mogths period.

4. Norwithstandiag the provisions of paragraphs I to 3, the term o,perm&fi-
ent establishment" shall be deenaed not to inctuAe : '

(a) the use of faciffries solely for the purpcse of storage, dispiay or delivery
of goods or merchandise belonging to che enteryise;

' (b) the maintenT:. :f a 
-stock 

of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise soiely for the pury)ose of, storage, display or CeUve{r;

{c) the maintenance of a'stock of goods or merchandise belonging to tho
enterpiise soieiy for the porp"r* of processing by a,nother enteryrise;

{d} the maintenanee crf a fixed prace of ft:uriiness sorely for the purpose ofpurchasing gocds or merchinelise or of collecting inforroation, for the.
enterprise;

(e) the rnaintenanee oJ a f,xed prace of business solery for the purpose of*rrJpg o1, for the enterprise, any other activity of a preparatory orauxiliary character;

tf) the maintenance of a fixed prace of business sorely for any combina-tion of activities rnentioned in sub-parragr"pr," iJl 
-to 

(e), providedthat the overan activity of the fixed-praJe lt rura"** resurting fromchjs eombinatisn i^s erf a preparatory or auxiliary character"

5' Notwi'rhstarnciing the provisions of paragaphs r. and 2, wbere a personother thatr an agent of an independent status io whom uii provisions ofparagraph 5 apply-is acting on behalf of an enteqprise and.hm, and habituallyexercises' in a ccntracting state an auiiority t 
"ol"rua* """ri*" in the na:neof the 

. 
enrerprise" rhar entirpr'ne,hdi ;;;;;*; ;;;; 

"""oliluoro, estabrish*ment in that contracting.state in respect of any aetivities' which fhat personundertakes for the enterprise, unless,ni-u.tiuitus of such person are rimited to
lT:^:':::l?d * pTs':fh 

_4 which, if exercised ;;;J;h ; nxed place ofDusrness' wourd not make this fixed prace of business 
" 
p#**, 

"**iirn-"o,under the provisions of that pur"grrpn. 
-- "
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6. An enterprisc of a'Contracting State shall not be deemed to have a
pcrmanent establishment in the other Contracting State merely because it carries
on br.rsiness in that otler Contracting State through a broker, general commission

agent or any o&er agent of an independent status, provided that such p€rsons

are acting in the ordinary course of their business. However, when the,

activities of such an agent are dcvoted wholiy or alrnost wholly on behalf of that
enterprise, he will ,qot be considered an agent of an independent status within
the meaning of this paragraph.

7. The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State
controls or is controlled by a company which is a rbsident 6f the other Contracting
State, or which carries on business in that other State (whether thrbugh a
permanent estarblishment or otherwise), shall not of itself constitute either
comparry a p€rmanent establishment of the other.

I;rrtiele 6

INCOME FROM IMS,IOVAB3,E PITOPEINTY

1. Income derived by a resident of a Contrarcting State from immovable
pfoperty (including income from agriculture or forestry) situated in the other
Contracting State maSr be taxed in that other State.

2. The term "immovable property" shall havs ths meaning which it has
under the law of the Contraeting State in whicb the property in question is
situatcd. The term sha,ll in any case include property accessory to irnmovable
property, livestock and equipment used in agriculture and forestry, rights to
which the provisio.ns of genera! law respecting landed propert'y ,apply, usufruct
of immovable pr.operty and rights to variabtre or fixed payments as considera,tion
fcr tho working of, or the right to work, mineral deposits, sourees and other
natural resources. ships aed iiircraft shail not be regarded as immovable
property.

3. The provisions of paragraph I shall apply to income derived from the
direct use, letting, or use in any other form of immovable property.

4. The provisions of para,graphs 1 and 3 shall also apply to the inc-onre
from immovable property of an enterorise and to income from immovable
propeny used for thc performance of independent persnnal services.
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Article ?

BUSINESS PROFITS

1' xhe profits of an enterprise of a contracting srate ehall be taxable onryin that state unless th!: enterprise carries on torinlr, i"-,rr"-lrn"r contractingstate tbrough a permanent esiabrishment situated therein. If the ;;;;il;:carries on business as afor-esaid, the profits of the 
"","rprir"'r"Jy be taxed in theother Contracting State, buf only so much rif them i- l- "iiiU*#;r"#;permanent establishment. !us'v av q4r

2' Subject to th: provisions of 
-paragraph 3, where an enterprise of acontracting State carries on business in the other contracting state through aperrnanent establishment situated therein. there sha,ll io 

"u.rr"e"ni;;d";-S;;;b6 attributed to that pemlanent .estabrishment the proffts whieh it mrght beexpected to make if it were a d,istinct and separate *t*rpri.r 
- 

engaged in theisarrne or similar activities under tho same or similar *oditioo* and dealingwholly independendy with the enterprise of which ir i- ; p.;;;;t e"qtahlishr'enr,

3' In detennining the profitr of a permanent establlshment, there shall bcallowed as deductione expenses which are incurred f;;; purposes of tbebusiness of the permanent establirhment, including ,;;#;;;";;ff
administrativc expenses so incurred, whethef in the sal u *ni*n tha pomanontestablishment is situatpd or elsewhere

4' rn so far as it has boen custornary in a contracting stato to deterrainc thaprofifs to be attribured to a ponnanent esiabrishment ;; ffi [-ri- ,r an apoorrion-ment of rhe totar profits of rhe enterprise to its ";;;;r"-;;;;.--;ffi;";;paraerarh 2 sharl precrud'e that corrtraeting state rr"*, J"t*rioining fhe profitsto be taxed by such an aprortionment as may be eustoma,ry; the method ofapportionment adopted- thall, however, be such that trr* ,*ult shall 
'e 

irracc'rdanee with the principles er:ntained in this ,q"i;i;:
5. .No profils sharll be attribute<l to a permanent estaH;qnment by reas,rnef the mere purehase by that pe.rrnanenr u*rrmlrr*rr, *;;: nr merelrandiselbr the enferprise.

6' For the DurB.ses of oaragrauhs r to_s, the profits to be attributed to thepeuuanent ecrabrishmept sha* be determined bv thi ,un* Luinoa Jrcar bv vearunlecs tirere is good and euffie{ent ,ruuon ro the *";;ury.-'-"'

?' where Frof,ts"inc!*de irems CIf infom* whreh nrs dsart with Be'Ars,*,'!r other Artictes of tht* gs,.***;i?,lil* zu a*r*uffi *f-tilsse a*eefes shalilnof he effcstsd by thc provisians ut'tii*'"Artietu.
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-::;

SHIPPING AND AIR TRANSPORT

1. Profits derived by an enterprise of a Contracting State from the operatid
ofalrcraftininternationaltraffic.nnnu'taxabiecnlyinthatState"

2,- fncoms of an enterpris-e of a Coat€€ctieg state derived from the oiLei
Contractin€ etate from the optration of ships in international traffic ruy "oe taxed
in that oiher Contracting State, but the tax chargeable in that cther Contlactin$
Stats on such incone shall be reduced by an amount equnl to 507o af sueh tax.

3. The provisions of paragraphs i ard ? shall also apply to profits fronr thd
pardcipation in a pool, a'joint business or an internatlonal operating ag€ncy"

Ariide 9

ASSOCTATED ENTERFRTS$g

i. $fhqs-

{ai aa enterprlse of * Contractlng Ststq pqrcicipat€s directly or indirectl$
h tho managemmt, contrerl m egitd o{ an enterpriss o{ t3e othed
Contracting Stato, ct

(b,) the same persone particip,ate dirmtty or indirectly in the. rnanagennen'lo

oontrol or capital of an enterpriso of e Cffitrace* State and en snte*
prise of the other Contracting State.

and la elther caeo eondition ase made cr impoced betweee the two enterpr{ses h
their commercial or financial relations which differ from those which wotrld bd
mads between independent enterprises, then any profits which would, bnt fod
those conditions, have mcrued to one of the. enterpqises, bert, by reason of thc$
conditions, have not so accrued, may be included in the Fsc ts of that eat*rprisd
and taxed accordingly,

2. Where a eontracting State includee tn tfie profr& *f an enferpr$sr" erf ihat
state--end taxes iccordingty-profrts on which an.enteq:rise of the- otlier coi
tracting State has been charged to dax in that other st*te and the g:rnfits so
hcluded a1e profits which would havs *ccmed to the emterprise of rhe frrsf-
mentioned',State if the conditlcnr rnade between the t'sc enterprises hrd beed
those which would have been rrade between lndependent enterxrrlses, thera tha6
bther State shall rtake an appropriato adiustment to the arnount of the td
"lr_lgt' -ft1*h on rhose nroft;. rn determining such adiustment, du* ,esard
shall be had to the other provislons of tbis ,Agreement an<! the cornpbtent crrtho*
ritier 6f &e contrac'ting statefi sfiali if nccss€ry omsdt mch othcr.
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Article 10

DIYIIIENDSI

L Divideadr pard by s company which is a rcsident of a coniracthg shffi
tc r resident of the other contracting state may be taxed in that other stab.

2' Ho*ever, such divi<rends may also be taxed in thc Contractlng Stat! alg

*hich the company paying the dividends is a resicient and according to the lawd
ef that State, but if the recipient is the beneficial owner of the dividends tre t6i
ro charged shall not exceed loTo of. the gross amount of such dividends. Tft{
Fovieions of this paragraph shall not affect the taxation of the compaay h rry€
ef &o profits out of wbich the diidendr are paid,

3, Ths tarm '"d.ividends" as used in this Article meart incomc from A#,
rdhlng tharer, founders' sha'ea or other rights, not bcing debt-clairns, pardctpa+

iry in profits, as vell ar "income from other corporate rigbk rhich fo tubioc{ed

t0 &t tius taration treauncnt u incomo lrom sharcs by the lavr s{ &c gtarc 6E

wHcb the company making the digtribution iE a residenl.

1; Tho provisions of paragraphs I and 2 rhall not rppty il tfo bcdesg
rfma of 6e dividends, being a resident of a Contracting Statg trrtea o'i[

Su&rcns in the other Contracting State of which the company'paying &o dtviden$

iS a recident, through a permanent establilshment situated therein, or perforrrr fti

tix other State independent personal services froni a fixcd base eituaH Sereld,

md the holding in respect of which the dividends arc paid is effectively connected

rlth such permanent establishment or fixed basc. In such caso the provlslonr o$

Ardcle ? or Article 14, as the caso fnay be, lhall apply.

5" Where a company which is a resident of a Contracting State dfflves prrfiS'

or hcmne from the other Contracting State, that othef State may not lmpose an$

tnx sa the dividends paid by the company, except insofar as such dlvidends ai$

lradd to a rerident of that other State or insofar a.s the holding in tes'pect of whicf

&s dtvidends are paid is efiectively connected with a permanent estbllshment oi
, ** tarc iituatia iu th.at other State, nor subiect the company's undistributetl

frofitc to a tax on the company's undistributed profits, even if the dfvfdendr pald

oB &s rndistributed profits coffirt wholly or prtlt of profib or liacrmo ffi
io s*& dE |hd. I i , r':t-
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ffi
{" futcrest arising in Coutraqting State and paid to a resident of lhc 4[ltg

ftnt**ctrng Srate nlay be tared in tie other State.

L llowever, such interest may also be taxed in the Contracting S9* 
-tf

"Ifbich it arGs and accordiing to the laws of ttrat State, but if the regipient is tS
lrnelicrnl ownep o{_ the interest the tax so.charged shall not elceed LAVo at f$
gtps anount of the interesL

3" Notwithstanding t"he provisions of paragraph 2, interest arising i8 c@-
fracfisg State and denved by the Govelnment oi the othei Contracting State, I
pcal.authoriry and the Central Bank thereof or any financial institution whOily.

pwnea by fhir Government,'oi Uy any otler resident of that other Contracting

$tate wrrh respect to debt+iaims indirectly financed by .the Government of tha{
pther Contractrng Statg a local authority, and the Cetrtral Bank ttrereof or anJf

Fnancial institution wholly owned by that Government, shall be exempt fron ttpt

b the fust-mentioned State.

4. The term "interes,t" as used in this Article means income from debt

Faims of every kind, whetler or nqt secured by mortgage and wlether or o.S

Fnrrying a righr to participate in the debtor's profits, and in particular, incomo

Som government Eecurities and income from' bonds or debentures, including
premiwn* and prizes attaching to such securities, bonds or debentures. Penatty

'pharges for late payment shall not be regarded as interest for the ptirpose of thlr
ilrtklo"
' 5. The provisions of pmagr4pls"l, 2 and 3 shall not apply if the beneficid

. dfner of the interest, being 
-a 

resident of a Contracting State, carriee on busines
h the other Contracting State in which the interest arises, through a permanait
ptablishment sit'rj'ted therein, or performs in that other Contrrcting Stato

independent personal services from a fixed base situated therein, and thc debl.

Faim in rcspect of which thc interest is paid is effectively connected with such
pcrmanent establishment or fixed base. In such cee thi provisions of Articlo ? .

,$ Article 14, as the casc may bc, shafl apply.

6. Interest shatl bc deemod to arise in a Contracting State when the pq6n
b thc Government of that State, a local authority thereof or a resident of thal
Contractrng State. Where, however, the pcrson paying the interest, rhether h
5.a rcsident of a Contraction Statc or not, ha in a Contracting State a pcrrp,
rcilt gtablishment or a frxed base in connectisn vith which thc indeftedncr,s qi
ibicb tbc iotcrest ir paid ras inqrred, and such interest b borne by rucl
lDrmercBt cstablislmcnt or fud basc, then mch interest shalt be deerned to t#
L Or $rto ir ylich thr pcrnrlcf,t eneblishmcnt or frcd b-G b dr*c(
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" 7 wirere, by reaeon of a eSreciar reialiouship b.t*e.o tbe payer and thebenbfieiat owner or berween uotn ot rhem and ,o*l otn", ;;;, the amount oftle iaieres.r',. having rega,rd to thc debr-craim for which ii i, piio, ,;;a, ;;amolne; -nvirich wourd have been agieecl upon by tfle payel *o in. Lr""n.*i
owncr- *r Lhe absclce of such relati-'onship, tfue provis.rons of this;;ffi"i
apply txiy to thc jasr-mentioned amount]' lo su.ir .;;,;;^";.rr. puri oi Jtpayflnsfi.'rs shal1 remain taxabre ace-oicjing to rhe.raws of each 

";;G;;,due regarei beirig had to the other provlsions of this agr""*""t

Arricte 12 " I

RGYALTIES

3" *doyalries arising i.n a contracting srate and paid to a resident of thcotherCoutractingStatemaybetaxedintlatotherCoitr..,i'gs".*.

2". However, such royarties may arso be taxed in the contracting slate inwhich thry arse, aad^accord-ing to the laws of that contracting State,iut if therectpieut rs the beneflcial owner of the royalties, tie tax so char.ged shall not
exceeti iirlb of the giess amount of the royalties. - - -* -" 

.

3. 'j-he term 'royaltieg' as used in this Articie means payments of any kin6
received as a consideration for the use of, or the right to L", uoy 

"opyright 
Jliterary, artistic or scientific work inciuding cinemarograph fitms and firms s1tapes fcrr radio or television broadcasting, any patentl mo*-no*, 

""a" 
i'*t

desigr: 'or nnodel, plan, secret formula or process, or for the use of, or the ,tA]to use, ir:.dustrial, commercial or scientirlc equipment, or for information concern- .ing indr:strial, commercial or scientific experience.

{+. The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 shail not appry if the beneficial
ow'ner ef the royaities, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on busin-eJ
in the other Contracting State in which the royalties a.ise, through a permanent
establishurent situated therein, or performs in that otn.r iruf, *";;;;
personal seryice;. from a fixed base situated therein, and the ,igrrt ., p-;p""1

' In respect of which the royalties are paid'is effectively connected *itU ,irci
pennanent establishment or fixed base. rn such case the provisions .f Ardc;? or Article.l4, as the case may be, shall apply.

s. Royalties shall be deemed to mise in a contracting stato when thc
itayec is the Government of that State, a local authority thereof or a resident of
rhal contracting state. wherc, however, thc person paying tr,u .oyrluoi
?ncbr Lc b E $sidcnt oil r coutrrcti*g stato of irot'; has in a eoneaetlng h;
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a pennailent establisirment or a fixe<i base in connection with which the liabilfty

to pay the royalties was incurred, and such royalties are borne b. y such permanent

gtablishment or fixed base,.then such royalties shall be deemed to arise in thc
6tatc irr which the pernnanent es{.ablishment or fi-xed base is situated,

6. where, by reascn of a special relationship between the payer and thc
$enefie3al owser or betxveen both of them and some othdr person, the amount of
the rcyakirs, havilg regard to the use, right or information for which they me
paid, oreeecls the amount which would have been agreed upon by the payer and
the beneticiai owneri in the absence of such relationship, tn" prouirions of thi"
of this Artiele shall apply cnly to the last-mentioned arnount. rn such case, the
€xccss pa:'l of the paymerts shall remain taxable according to the laws of each

@ntractiag Statq due regerd being had to the other provisions of this Agreement.

&ticte 13 :

CAPITAL GAINS

1. eains derived by a resiclent of a Contracting State from the alienation of
immovable properry referred to in Articre 6 and sitriat"d i" th;;;r;;;;;;Jg
State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

z. Gains frorn the arienarion of movabre property forming pari of thepusiness properry of e permanrnt estabiishment ;hi;i "" .","rprise of a con_
traciing s;are has r the other contraciing state or of movabre ,*;a, *r#_fug to a 6.red base available to a resident of a .contracting sLtei io in" ocn*
Bontraeting state for rhe purpose of performing ioa.[nd.i,l.*"i"r'::#tr
including such gains form the alienation-of such a permanent estattishment (alonebr together with the wbole enterprise) or of such fixed basi *uy u" taxed in thatbther Contracting State.

s' Gains from the alienaiion-of ships,or aircraft operated in internationill
.FS: and movabre properry, pertaining to the operation of *"n .nip. or aircraft
6hall be thxable only in the contracting state of which the enterpris"'i, 

" 
,oiorfi

4. Gains from the.alienation_ gf any property ot'er than that referred to h
ffi#? : *idl* be taxabro onrv in tr' cootoc;io, i;;" or whicr 16
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Artictc li
INDEPEI\DEN"T FERSOI.{AL sERvIcEs

.1. Income derived by a resident bJ a contracting state in r€spcct o(Lpuofaoabnal services or other activities of an independent chlractei shall be taxablowll p that Conrracling State 
"_r!"pr 

in ole of tie following;;ir_r,;;;;;
',egph bcorne may iilso be taxed in the other contracting stl," ,

{rJ if he has a,ixed base regularly available to him in the other Contracting

:1T Y j,O. Furpose of performing his activities; in ,n" 
""r", ""fylimuch of the income as is attributabre tb that fixed base may b6 tarodin that other Contracting State;

(b) if his stay in the other Contracting state is for a period or periodr
aunounting to o-r exceeding in the ajgregate ts: aays'in the fiscal year

. eoncerned; in that case, only so much of the income as is derived fiomhis activities performed in that other State may bc taxed in that other
State.

-. 2' The term *professional services" includes especially independent scbntific,:flftotx', artistic, educational or teaching activities u, .,r"ri*'the independeot;ry&iticr of physicians, lawyers, engineerr, architecp, dentists and accosntantr.

Article ls
DEPEIT{DpNT PERSONAL SERVICES

l" subject to the pro'isions of Articles 
-16, rg, rg, zo and 2r, sarades,'#ge0 and other similar remuneration derived by a-resident of a Contractin]'$tatc ia rcspect of an employment shall be taxable only in that Contracting Stai

inless the eniployment is exercised in the other contracting state.. rf th{,
{mploYment is so exercised such remuneration as is derived th"erefron *|;,Fpd in that othcr Contracting State. E*r w

2- Notwithstanding.the 
rovisjons of parlqaph i, r'nuneration ae*vtd uyI iesiilent of a contracting Srate in respect 

"i#;il-F;; exercised b thc
"fr contracting statc sna[ be taxable ody in the a*t-."itired statc il:

(r) the. recipient is pres:nt in the other contracting state for r period cpgriods not exceeding in the rggcgatc lg3,Iayr u t[.-oioi-F
concerned; and - .'- -

fr) fte rcmunerarion ir paid by, or or behalr of, ra aptoycr rb t tb raidcot of tho other Cor6raiig *rtc; ui
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{Q 6r remunoration is not bome by a permanent establishment O( I &Sd.
base which thc cmployer has in the other Contracting State

A Notwithstanding the precedri4g. provisions o{ this Article, remmqd(#
dsrivcd in respect of an employrirent exercised aboard a ship or aircraft operated

- h international traffico may bc taxd in the Contracting State qt w.hich g*t,

e*crytirc ir a resident'

Arriqle 16

IXRECTORS'TES}

'Dhffic'fes and other similar payrrents derivcd by a residen{ oil a @'
thg State in his capacity as a member of the board of directors of a _eompilS'
Lhich fu e resident of the otbec Coorac4ixg Siata may bc tared in &3[ 6#*
fmacting Stato.

Artide 17

ARTI^STES A}ID ATHLETES

1; $fotrithstand.ing the provisions of Articles 14. md 15, incoms dffi
Uy a resldent of a Coniracting State as an entertainer, such as a theatre, mdiodi

ilicture, radio or television 
"ttitt", 

or- a musician, or as an athletg ft* lS
ircrsooat activities as such eiercised in the other Contracting State, may be taxed

in fhat ottrer Contracting State

, Z. Where income in respect of personal activities exercispd by an aftrtafitffi'
ff an athlete in his capacity as such accrues not to the entertainer or athletg

himself but to another p"gtoo,'tirat income may, notwithstandinB the prcrvisiond

bf Articles 7, .14 and tS, Ue taxed in the.Contracting State ia which the activitie*

bl &e entertainer or athlete are exerqbd"

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs I and 2, incomo defi'vEd

f,y enterlainefs or athietes *ho ut" residents of a Contracting Sqate fu$s ftd
fotivitiea exercised in the othet Contacting State under a plan of cultural excfrang$

nortt u* the Govgrnments of both C.ontracting Slater lhall bc exem$ &ffi bx
l tfu o&cr Contractfng Statc'
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Article lg
, , ,,1,. PENSIONS

t. subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of Articre 1g, pensions rad other
iimilar remuneration paid to a resident of a contracting state in *"*id";;;;
past employment shal be taxable only in that coniracting state,

?. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph l, irensions pid and othd
dmilar payments made by the Government of a Contracting Siate u. * to""'
1u&o:ity 

thereof ood'", q ptbtic wbffare schems of the sociar e€curity ryrrpru ofl6at contracting state shalr be taxabre only in thar contracti* *o*,

Arfids 19 
i

GO\IER}IMEI\rI- SERYICE
i

l. (a) Remuneration, other than pension, paid by a cnntracqing htc ot a.
loeal authority thereof to an individual in respect of seriicee *ia*c a, mt,so or local authodty thereof shall be taxable only in that s{ab.

(b) Howwer, such remuneration shail be taxabre only in the othet gffitfaL;
ting State if the services are rendered in that stap and tne i"aJJJ;-ffi;fr
bf that State who:

(i) is a national of that States; or

(ii) 
$a yt become a resiirent of rhat stafe solely for the purpoc€ ,' read*
mg me cervlces.

z. (a) Any pension paid hy, or out of funds created by, a contfi*ing $fatd
ot a locat authority thereof to an individual in respect of services rendered io *at
sate or a local authority thereof shall be taxable only in that state.

(b) Howwer, such pension shall be taxabre onry in the other contra*dng
!ilato it the individual is a resident of, and.a naqional of, fhat other $tato-

s; The provisions of'Arti,cres 15, 16, 17 ano rs shalt apply to remuneratiop
ird-pensions in respect of sereices rendered in connectio" #,i ; ilG;;ffin by i Coatracting Stato m a local authority &ereof.

) &bl
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Article 2O
. 

TEACI.IERS AhtD RESEARCHERS

An individual who is or was a resident of a C-ontracting State immediately
'* bcfore making a visit to the otiher Contracting State, and wio, at the invitatioi

cf any unriversity, collegq school or other similar educational institution or
scientific research instiqution resogtized by'that State visits that other SJate for
a period not exceeding thre.o years frona the date of , his first arrival solely
for the pwpose of teaching or research or both at such educational institution
or scientific research institution shall be exempt from tax in'thafi other State on
remuneration for such teaching or research.

ArticEe 21

gT'TTDENTS AND TRAINEES

,' A student, bus,iness apprentice or tfiainee vrho is cl was immediatetr;r before
visiting a Contlacting State a resident of the other Contracting St,ate and .wha

is present in the first-mentioned State soiely for the purpose of his education o1

training shall be exernpt frora tax in that first-iuentioned State on the following
payments or incorne received or derived by him for the pulpose of his maintenance"

education or training:

(a) payments derived from sources outside that Contracting State for the

purpose of his rnaintenance, education, study, research or training;

(b) grants, ocholarships or awarcls supplied by the Government' or a
scientifig educational. cultural or other tax-exempt organization; and

' (c) i.come ddrived from personal services performed in thad Contracting
Statc.

ttrfldre 22.

1. Itenns of income of resident of a Contrapting State, wherever afsing, not
dealt with in the foregoing Articles of qhis Agreement shall be taxable only in
that Contracting State.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 skrall not apply to income, other than income
from imnovable property as defined in paragraph 2 of .A,rticie 6, if the recipient

of sr;ch irrcome, being a resident cf a Contracting State, carries on business in
the oiher Contracting Stjate tlirough a permanent establishment situated thereinu
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or performs in that other stafe independent personal services from a fixed base,iitriated therein, and the ,rgn, * pr#*il fi;#tr""u* ril income is paidis effectively connected 
"'tth 

.u.L-;r#uo"ot estabrisnmeni o. n*.0 u*". rnsuch case the provisions of .Articre 7 
"; il;"I. 

"i;;;;il 
JJr* oou, be, sha'apply. 

.r

Article 2I
METHCIDS F'$R TF{E ELIMINAfiON OF I}G{JBI,E TAXATXON

i. In China. double taxation shall be climinateC as follows :

{a) where a resident of china derives income from tsangladesh the amouf,tof t1x on that incoh.e puyiur" h-eaoglaoesh in accordance with theprovisions of rhrs Agreernent,_may be ";;i; ;;#ffi;A#a" ;il' imposed on tha,t resident. fh" o*ou"t of ;;'i;*rro*"orr, shafi notexceed the amou't of the chinese tax on ,rra i;"o*" computed inaccordance rvith the taxatibn raws and regurations oi-cr,ron.
qb) where the incornir derived from Bangradesh is a dividend.paid by a, companv which is a resident of .tsangiaderir ," 

" ,"*f"ry which is a' .resident of china;:ri.i vrhicrr owns not ress ihan rcn'it-t.tteshares ofrlie comprny p'rvin-q rhr divir,end. t* rru,rlu'rn.ir *t, t"; ;;""r;";;tax. paid to Bangiale :'i rry the .o*puny paying the dl'i,Jend ;;*,il;oi its income.

2' In Brngiadesh. dn;rhre raxation shail be eiirninated as foJrows :

{a) Sublcct to (h: plrvioroirs of sub.pnr.agrlph {c), vrhere a resident ofEangl-adesh derlvec irrcome rvhich. i,r u)..*dunr*'*iin-trr. ;r"#: ;;.. t"hil Agreernent, may be taxec in china, Ba:rgladesh sharl allow as a
*t::,1._l 

t:om. rhe rax srr {he ircome 
"t 

lr_il_lia*;" ;;;;;, #;to the ircorne tar. paicl in China:

{h} such deduction shalr not. hdwaver, exceed t}rat part of the incorne tax,
3s 

computed Lrefore rhe cieducfrion is giv-en, *hi;t l; uttriuuruur" ;; ,rr;incomewh'ichure.,,betaxedinCh,l.nai_".,'-_"."
(c) whc:a a resident of $aasradesh de.rives income which, in accordancewlth the pro;,isions 

.oli.ths.,Agrc"**ot, shali be ,r-rUI"'""iy ;;"Lfd;;' Bangiadesh r'.]av inciudc 'his incorne ;" rnJl* #". o-, ,r,,lt: 
^il"-* 

-ia deduciion from ir'ie incorne tax thar,par"r cf ut. alo** t*; ffi; ;;, artriburabie ro thc inrocne O.riorArroo,"Cf.i-r,"" 
:Lw'e*rL {c
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, Articte,24

NON-DISCRIMINATTON

1. Nationals of a Contracting State shall not'be sltjected in trhe other'
Contraciing State to any taxation or any requirennent connected r"herewith, which
is olher or rnorc burdensonre than rhe irxltion and connected nequirernents to
whiuh nationals of that otbcr State in the same circumstances are ur may be

subjected. The provisions bf this paragraptr shall, notwithstanding the provisrions

of .Atticle 1, atrso apply to persons n'ho are not residents qf one or both of. the
Contract,ing States.

2. The taxation on a permanent establishment which an enterprise of a

Contracting Statc has in the ofber Contracring Statc shall noL be less favcurably
levierj in that other Sate than the taxation levied *n qn{erprises of that other
Slate carrying on,the same activities" T'he provisions of fhis paragraph shatrl

not l-:e ccnstrued as obliging a Contracting State to glant p reside*ts of the
othel Ccntracting State any personaS all-owauees, refiefs and reductions for taxation
priiDoses on account of civil status or farnily rcsponsibilitier which lt prrants to
its ovvn residents.

-1 ]ix*ept irrhere the provisions uf paragritph 1 cf Articte 9, paragr:aph ? of
Ai"licle 1,t ., cr paragraoh 6 of. Ar-ticle I I apply, interast, f':yalties ancl other
disbursem*nfs paid by an enterprise of a Contraeting State tc a resident of the
rlther Contrading State shalt, fr:r the pri(pase of dcterarining the taxable profits
cf saeh e*terprise,'be dechictible rnd.er the sar.",a echrlitions as rf ttrcy had heen

,:aid 1c :l ;:esident cf the fir:3t^neh.tlr;ned State.

4" Enterprlses of a. Crolr:cling Stale. tht grpilal o! wlich l' 1vfiell5' or
ctitlv ourneci o:.controll,-'d" directly oi:nriir,'ctl',. |ri rrrli ir."rrlorc iesident: of the
.:thr, 'ic-.,-lfl':q 5lan* ';haNl lr;t he *.:bjlCrcC in il:,: u"r.l-liltnric-cd Staie:o anv
ta:iaticir or rli'r/ re uirein'ent connected iilc:ls-r.'r.i1h which is cther fir n:ore burden-
.ti:-'c ihLn :i: 1a'r1:.io1 and :onr,;f !::r: -cir-!irgp.1-".iq fc '.:,1:icl nthcf siililaf
enier*risfls ol the first-m+nticnerl Si.l,*e a{e of :nay be s*lrjectecl.

-5. The prcvisions of thls Lrticie rl:rrll" nolwithrtancling rhe provis;ons of
-{rticJe Z. aopty to tares rrf evelv k:n"l nnd c,hscripfior.

Arficlc ?5

.qtT_rTU.4 F- 4 G$ :-,T' -, l:'dT g,R {}{ [.]]X_, . E
'1. Where a perso& e*nciders thatl ths lqtlcne of cne cr hoth cf the Cc*trac-

ting $tnte result or will result for hixr in taxation nct. jn ar:eordance 'rn'ith the
Forvisir:ns cf thls Agrermend, he'may. iruespective of the :'erneelies n:ro*rided by
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the domestic law of those States, present his case to the competent authority of
the contracting state of which he is a resident or, if his case comes under
paragra4fi L of Article vl, to that of the contracting state of which he is a
national" The case must be presented within three years from the first notifica-
tion of tle action resulting in taxation not in uc"otdao." with the provisions of
the Agreement.

be justified and if it is not itself able to arrive at a satisfactory solution, to resolve
the c_ase by mutual agreement with the competent authorify oi the other Contract-
ing State, with a view to the avoidance of taxation which is not in accordance
with the provisions of this Agreement. Any agreement reached unuiii.
implemented notwithstanding any time limits ir the domestic law of the
Contracting States.

3. The cornpetent authorities of tbe Contracting Srates shal: cndeavour tc
resolve by muturJ agreement any d!fficulties or doubts arisi'g uu ,o tn* iot*;
tation or applieation of the Agreement. They may alsc consglt togetlier forlthe
eiimination of <iauble taxation in cases not provided for in this Agreeme:rt.

4. The ccmpetent authorities of the Contracting Siates may courmunicate
with eaeh other directly fcr the prupose of reaching * ugr"r*.nt in the sense of
paragraphs 2 and 3. when it seems advisatle f; reaching ,g;;;";,
representatives of the compe{ent authorities of the Coirtracting State riay meet
together for an oral exchange of opinions.

Article 26

EXCHANGE OF INFOR]VTATION

The competent authorities of the Contracting ,states shall exchange such
information as is necessary for carrying out tbe proui*ion, of this Agreeirent or
of the dornestic laws of the Contracting States concerning taxes covered by the
Agreement, insofar as the taxation thereunder is not 

"oot 
ury to this Agreement

in particular for the prevention of evasion of such taxes. fn. e""[uog" ;
information is not restricted by Article 1. Any information received by a
Contracting State'shall be treated as secret and shall be disclosed only to p.rrtn,
or aurhoriries (including courts and administra,tive bodies) i*"lu;ii; il;
assessn'rent or collection of, the enforcement or prosecution in respect of. or the
deterrnination of.appeals in rela,tion to. the taxes covered by the Agreement. s*ch
porsons or authorities shall use the information qnly for such purposes. Th"y
ma'y di.sclose the information in public court proceedings or in luaiciat decisions.
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2. de nq gasq shdl tho pravi*i*ns of paragrap! 3 bq eryetzued $s e6 !q
impope on a Contracting State the obiigaticn :

{a} $o €arry sut adffinistrativc naeasur"es at variasee witb the laws end
administratiye practree of that or of the othes eontractiug Sta€e;

(b) to suppiy informatiou whish is not olrtaiuairie under the ia,fts or ia rhe
$ormai murse of tlie adn'uili$tralion of thai *r of thc other fontraetinE;
Stalg;

ie) ta supply isfonnalion s,hich wouiel etisulose any [rade, business,
irrdustrial, eommerilisL or professional peeret or trade proeess, or
information, tho d.isclosure of which would be eontragy to public poliey
tqrdeg pEblic):

ArfiajLe 2l
lllPLCIftLATIC AchlNTS ANL etliltsutriR OF'FIC&RS

Nothing rn this Agreemcnl shail attect ibe tisea,t privileges of dipiomaric egent$

or cousular offiecrs'under the gencral ruies of intcrnatisnal taw or me.r th*
provisic'ns o! special agreements.

EN:TR,Y II{TO FOR€E

&aeb of tfoe eo'utracting States shall notify to t&e ot&er the complerion of tfre
proedures required by its law for the bringing intq foree of this Agrcoment.
The Agreement shall enter into foree cn the thirtieth day following the date of
rhe ,ater of.these notifieation and shatl thereupon have eflscr :

r a,) rn ehina, in reapeet of ta:,es, in any ta.K y{il6r beginning cn or af{.er the
!r first day.of January in thc ealendar year next following that in whie&

this Agreement entlrs into force;

{ bJ in Bangladesh, in respeet of taxes, firr an} ieaff ot assessment beginning
, yu o1$er.the fust day of Jury in rhe eaiendar year next foltowfrg rhaT

b ybi-e_h lhis Agreement enters inte foree.
*'#



: .-:::* i:TERMTNATIO}$

. [iir: ilgleerrrLil{ shai{. routiutre iu efeci irrriefinitely but cilher of rhe Lolriract.irig stues iliay. ur t,l before rhe thisrieth criry of juo" * ,oy-*ui*urr*;;;;]
beginni*g aJrrr rjte cxpirari.rn ei{ a perioci of fivL V*r; ti;;h;";"i;;;;;; _i,;;}uirj ftrsl's, give ta rhe orher fon{raciing state, tirrough the drplomatic chanoeiwriileu nrttice of termt"lation.

. '.a

lrr srrci: i:lenr this Agrcemd*t shall eease tu have elteet :

{a} ia chi:la, iri 
_vgspgqt 

.'f tures, in ihc tax year beginning on or afier rhe
lirst <iay cf Jaauary jn the g4jqndar yoai q9x1 foUgyiie thpl rD yU,iU. !b ggtieq !s gryqn;

'.b) in Ba,ngiadesrr, iri respee[:t rrg*, t9r any year of a*scssment begrnning
on or after rhe f,rsf day *f Ju.!y in the eaiendar year next toun*,if tn*T
rrr whieh the notiae is given.

lN wrrNEss v/HEryoF the undersigneei, etury au!ftqrieqd thqgeto by theirg;qspeeti_ve Govef,nflenr,s, h+ye srgned ttils."rtgreemeitr"r-:::=:B''---
induplieare at rlerjing rhis tr2th day of seprember i99b in the Bengar-r,{'hinese nnel English ranguagei, ail rhree teits r:eing equauy a,uinentic. In easeof any divergenee of interpre_tation, ihe English texi snaU prr*ir.

b.\hq

For the Government of th€i

Feople's Repu-i:lie ot Banglaclestr

sn/
(e{u$?-AsIZLiEr RAHMAT* )

flor tho Govei:rmeut af the
Pe.oBle's Republie o-f ehina

sry
{ZIANG HUAI eHAIrc)

uqAT 
1f_<uc imn. '51-i,-1T."a8. .il(erT[k-aq c.ffrt1} 
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,* sgfu q-,frs

G'T', Fry+-Fr,i<'qlet n"\eq,6"f-fqg.as, Eiq4Ter*r Effi{q u ?r+rqal qtso " --


